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AVER'S ISarsaparilla!
M. Il.immerly, a well-know- n Imslness man

of llillsboro, va., sends tills testimony to
Vie merits of Ayer' Sarsaparilla: "S,cnil

e:trs ago, I hurt my leg. the Injury leaving
a .orehichledtorryslel:is. MY&uffcrings

-- re extreme, my leg. Irwin the knee to the
: iSle, being a solid sore, which began to cx- -
t nd to other parts of the liotly. Aftertryiog
a rhms remedies, I began taking Ayer'

and, before I had finished the
it iKittle, I experienced great relief: the
couil bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
P vpired by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mast.

Ci res others,will cure you

DR. LtmifflfllUfl,
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Us pcientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
loss of
i drop

of blood

DR. QUEEN cures Piles and Tu-mor- b

withoui pain, knife or Ioh of t
drop of blood, he also cure Catarrah,
Troat, Lungs Heart and Nervous De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN has made diseases mi

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood ana
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. Ha has restored
hearing to the deaf and sight to the
blind.

DR. QUEEN k the specialist of tka
northwest in the Treatment and Cur
of all Chronic and Private Ailment
having- - lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying-- to Dr. Queen, the Eleo-ricia- n,

yoi can get Instant Relief and
4 Cure from all Pain from Rhenmatiia
Keuraliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failea

Instituls and Elactria Bath Rooms,
Onion Block,N.B.cr. iothfrO

WHNTED

CANCERS.

RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold

Mining stock. Address,
DELANY AND DELANY,

Mining Brokers,
Colorado Springs, Col.
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No Exception.
Wynhnm (taking a walk in the conn-tr- y)

I my way
theso

Man Accosted Not if it Is true that the
man who is lust. Harlem
Life.

What He Thought About It.
She I'm sorry I married you.
Ho You ought to be. You out some

Dice girl out of a mighty good husband.
Life,

A Disappointed Mother.
Anxious Mother Did I hear Mr. Wat-reaso-n

kiss you In tho conservatory to-
night, Jeanncttc? I am euro I heard a
very suspicious sound.

Jcannotto (almost 80) No, mother.
That sound came from tho dining room.
You remember the door was open.

Anxious Mother Oh, ray child, what a
night of disappointment this has been for
mo! Springfield Graphic.

He Knew.
"Father," said littlo Danny Grogan,

"why dooze they havo tho electrio light
wires covered wit' rubber?"

"Oi am soorprised at your Ignorance,"
said Mr. Grogan In answer. "They do be
covered so thot tho light cannot lake out
av urn." Indianapolis Journal.

rroved.
"Do you loved me, mamma?"
"Yes, my child."
"But not so much as I love you, lam

Buro."
4'Why not?"
"Because you have to divido your love

between uio and my two sisters, while I
have only one mamma to love." Figaro.

Whither Are We DrifUng?
Lawyer (in 1094) You want a divorce

from your On what ground?
IIu.sli.iinl (ulibing bitterly) Nonsup-por- t,

ma'am. I have had to earn my liv-
ing fnrn vln.!t j ear. And I was raised,
oh, so delii-sitc-l- ! Chicago Tribune.

Acciiotnmeil tit Something TJke It.
"It's all wtimh rftilly interesting," said

one of the fair kiiors at tho big packing
bouse, but, the odors are very trying."

Why, 1 don't ok-erv- o any odors," said
tho one whit husband is a naturalist.
Chicago Record.

A Modest Effort.
Teacher I will award the mednl to the

boy who suggests tho moat appropriate
motto for the schoolroom.

Dick Hicks We study to please. New
York World.

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
syctem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, P. J. Chenxey fc Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covora

Her Head

Happy and Healthy Since Tak-n- g

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M C. I. Ilood & Co., Low ell. Miss.

"My little daughter, Lirdic, t. v.. two and one-h- alf

years old, has been a great sufferer from

salt rheum since she w?s about t months old.
A tery painful cniptiois cove.-c- .l nci'.c, ears and
entire scalp. I consulted phy.siruits and tried
many remedies, but without avail, until a

Friend Recommended Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Before the first bottle vas taken
the eruption had tija.ipcared, an.I now noma
remains, while the child's general health is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
much mwavcil. I heartily recommend need's
Sarsap-- r 'la to all suffering from tills disease."
Mr.s. J.izzii: Rcchholz. Atchison, Kussas.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constip-.tio- a,

biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

THE SUN
The First of American Newspapers.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution,

The American Idea,

1 he American Spirit.

These iirst, last, and all the time, forever'

Daily, by mail - - - SG a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail - S8 a year

The Weekly - --. - 81 a year

ljZ SUNDAY SUN

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper iu tho

world.

Price c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Audress THEJ SUN. New York.


